
PORTSMOUTH.
FORI OF _PORTSMOUTH
Many Interesting Notes From

Across the Water,
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
City Council To-Ni£ht. Norfolk
County Court on the 21st. Re¬
port on New Engine-House.

The Week of Prayer.
Gamma Conclave.

Tbcredoy will l»o pay day for the
fcavy-yurd employe*.
The Norfolk County Court will

Cot meet until the tilst iust.
The City Council will hold their

regular monthly meeting to ni^ht.
The ferry docs not begtu halt-

Lour trips now until 10:15 o'clock.
Mr. Lee Wardropet will iu a

few days leave tor his home it)
Ueorgis.
The Board ol Suporvi?ora will

Jiold their regular monthly meeting
to day nt nuo o'clock.
A colored lunatic, who lives on

South street extended, was commit¬
ted to jail yesterday ufterooou.
The Council Committee ou Public

Property will make their report on
the now engine house to-night,
Clamma Conclave will celebrate

Iheir ninth auuiversury to morrow
night with a public installation.

Maria Riddlck and Itoea ltiddiek
Were sent to jail yesterday for as¬
sault on a woman named Chapman,
on Pearl Btroet, Saturday night.The W. C. T. Ü, will hold their
regular uoontido meeting nt the Y.
M. C. A. to-day. Mrs. Miley, thedistrict, president, will bo over,
Emma Patterson, u negro woman,who tried to knock another woman*

tu tho head with a brick, was liuod
$0 and, in default, wus committed to
jail.
John Crowder thought that he

could thrush a man because be ueked
tiint to treat him to u drink and did
eo. Yesterday he paid $2.50 and
cosls for his amusement.
The week of prayer commouced

yesterday. Services were held at
ISt. John's P. E. Church. There
will bo Bervices nt the different
churches every night this week.
A question of whether the oysterpacking houses had a right to fur-

iush thoir Buuokora with food with*
c.ut obtaining u license came up in
tho Mayor's Court yesterday. His
Honor withheld his decision for a
day or so.
A (Sunbeam Society was partlyorgaui/.ed Sunday afternoon at.South Street Baptist Church. Mr.

Cleorgo W. Kmg mus elected president; Misses Lilian Shane and Eva
tVilkins, secretary and treasurer, re¬
spectively, and Miss Maggie Pendle-
ton organist. The organization willLo perfected next Suuday.Someone left the switch of the1'ort Norfolk railway, near the fur¬
niture factory, open yestorduy morn-
lug, and us a consequence the 7:45
o'clock car left the track at that
place. The car had about eight
passengers on board. Every etlort
was made to get the car back ou tho
track, but without success, so tho
pussengcrs hud to foot it iu town,
I'oiiierciji v Mamiiiir«, PromptIt hi

tii«- Advi rinrii Hour,Haintull'a
Hit: miic of Dnu lioodi, I,In*
«Ml». < imiiiIi rpniiit, l.ing-
iiuim, Suleuun. ooiiiu:

< loltl*. ItlUlltCOtl,
t>rn.|torioM.

Chenille covers, and began prior to
stock taking,and if you would uvoid
disappointment upon some selected
article cull for it just as soon us you
can. This advice will be read bybundreds, who, we trust will act
upon it, as the quantities uro quite
«s contracted as the prices, Here
they are: Hundreds ol yardsof the very latest patternsJn dress goods, covert olothn, silk
nud wool mixtures, l'/urine suitings,3£nglisli dress flannels and Scotch
suitings, will be soul wbilo;they,last at
i He a yard,every yard of them worth
a half dollar. Those goods huve JUEtarrived and have not been picked
over. The llile quality will go at Via,while all tlie -!5o dress goods will goat 1Ö0 a yard, and beautiful stylesthey are too; Hut) yards ilrap f)o
Yienno suitings ut lu;u ayard; one
lot figured sateeus at Uo worth 12jc;
one lot Bilkalenes at. ','c worth I2kcwhile the 15.: quality will go at Hi j,« a
j aril. All 50o Turkoy red table
linen at ;>7ic, while tho 60o quality(white) will go at I5e per yard; ouo
Jot table napkins at 1, and Sc each,together with ouo caso handsome
white countermines at ',i.sc each,worth 81.5(1; all I Do dress ginghamsat Tic und lUJo; outing cloths at S-c.tV'e will also include in tins sale our
entire stock of bluukots and chil¬
dren's caps.

It is unnecessary to add that theabove prices uro for cash oulv,llHtniniU's, 320 High street.
A. J. PHILLIPS,

Under Oxford Hall---Satu.rday, Jan¬
uary 6th.

Fifty dozen children's black rib-Led hose, full regular made, regular
price 12|e, for Saturday, 7uj. Thosegoods are lust iiluck and none hot¬
ter at 15c; sizes ti to if,

Hoys' Windsor ticH reduced from£5e to 17c.
Infants' silk caps at haif price.Men's, ladies' and gentlemen's redmedicated shirts at less than cost,Kemember thsso prices for thisday only, Saturday, January 5th,

A. J. Prui.r.irs,_L'uder Oxford Hall,
Chiidrer* Cry forj

ico 11 of Honor.
West Norfolk public school roll of

honor for tho mouth of December:
Studies.Senior Class: Willie 14

MeNoul, Misses Ada Guynn, Sarah
M Bonnell, xMlie O GarrKi

Intermediate Class.Eddie Collis,Johnnie Whitehcad.
Junior Claas.Benj F Adams,Robt Thos Hosier, Misses Bessie D

Christian, Bernica Gams, Lillie M
iHolluud, F Evu Wright.

Primury Class.Thos J Wright,W Jasper Garris, Katie E Adams.Esiuo Aphberry, Ruby Aahbory,Lillian Asbbcrry, Bertha Christiau,Lillian Guynn, lola Guynn, Nettie
L Keyes, Cenora L Machen.
Deportment.Eddie Callis.Clamlo

G Denuis, Misses Sarah M Bonwell,Bertha Christiao, Bsssie D Curia-
tiau, Allie G Uarris, Ada Gwyuu,Annio 1> Pringle, Katie F Pringle,Lillio M Holland, Auuie L WilsOD,
Atteudauco.Beunie F Adams,Eddie Callis, W Jasper Garris, Jas
W Hudson,Harry M Johnson, Willio
B McNual, Robert Bruce White-
bond, Thomas J Wright. Misses
Estna Ashberry, Rnby Aebberry,Lillian Ashberry, Sarah M Bonwell,Bertha Christian, Bessio D Chris¬
tiau, Allio U Garris, Beruico Garris,Nettie L Keyes, Nonio L Machou,Katio P Priugle, F Evu Wright.
A Horae uses Tbronsli a 'I'oa

Slnro Window.
Last night, about 7 o'clock, Mr.

Miller, a clerk for Ü. L. Williams,
and a colored man, cniuo drivingdown Court street in a road cart.
When passiug tho PreBbyteriauChurch tho horse became frighten¬ed at a pile of mortar aud ran away,fie started arouud High street cor¬
ner aud ran directly over to the tea
store and ran through the window,
carrying Biish and glass away, also
breakiug glass out ct the door, be¬
sides breaking a number of glassarticles, etc. Mr, Millor 'was cut
on tbo cheek aud was bruised about
the hip, Tho colored man waa un¬
injured. Tbe horso had one of hie
legs badly cut. The road cart was
smashed all to pieces, Mr. Miller's
escape from iustant death waa al-
most a miracle.

Iiimul lutiou of Offluwraj*
At a regular meeting of Capt JasS Thorntou Garrison No 123, R A

and N U, held January 5th, 1895,the following otlicers wero duly in¬
stalled by Deputy National Com¬
mander .lames Hartman and Na¬tional Deputy Gtlicer of Deck Ben¬
jamin Nugent: M T MoGraih, com¬
mander; J P M Joyer, lieutenant-
commander; George G Oummings,navigator; B F CaBou, chaplain;Johu J Winu, paymaster; John T
Hiloy, commander's secretary; Wil¬
liam Amar,quartermaster; C Fisher,officer of Deck; Thomas McLaugh¬lin, boatswuiu; J T Curr, officer of
watch; W H Alticoinp, J T Carr, TJ Lawless trustees.

A Costly Kit-It.
Yesterday moruiug a dog belong¬ing to a young man on High street

was lying out iu front of bis door,when a mun from Norfolk camealong ami deliberately kicked tbedog. The owner remonstrated withtho man, when some words |unsued,which led to blows. The partyfrom Norfolk received a bloodynoBe and a bruise on the jaw, The
owner of the dog was unhurt. The
geutlemau will probably be more
careful next time whose dog hekicks,

.llil.l: Ii Hellt ll.
Sunday night about 10 o'clockMr. Bou Deliraw, who lives at 017Scott street, was tukeu suddenly illaud died in u very short while. Hohad bceu out duriug the afternoonaud never complaiuud of feeling un¬well until a short whilo before hisdeath. He was just 3Ü j < sir- oldand had baen married only about a

year. His funeral will take placeibis afternoon.
« ill tViclit AKnill«

Mr. Johu Shormun, of NowportNews, who defeated Mr. ThomasMcMurray, of Norfolk, in a nineround glove contest at the ArielAthletic Club, called on tbe latter
gentleman to-day at the l'earlsaloon, where Mr. McMurray is
quartered for tho present, and liothof the gontlemeu figuilied their in¬
tention to light aseoon as McMurraycan get bis baud aud arm iu coudi*tion.

ONE-THIRD ~0~FfT
To Close Out the Balance of Our

Clothing and Woolen Under¬
wear

by February 1st we will deduct ouo-third from our rogular price. For
instance: A $15euit, will sell you forSit»; Sl'J.öt) suit for ü*.X\; $10 suitfor $0.66. and so on. Goods told atthese reduced prices will bo for CASH
om.v. This will be the best chaucuyou'll havo to buy tirBt olas.s cloth-
mg at Baeb low pricoa.Breslaueh ,v Anthony,114 High Streot.Agents for Sweet, Orr A Co. over¬alls and pnuts, Foster, Paul A- Co.kid gloves for gentlemen and NewYork Collar and Cud Laundry Com¬
pany._

Down Uiey (jo*
What? Why, the prices on anyarticle iu our store. Suits for oldand young, stout or slim, it matters

not. Everything reduced to prioesthat can't help but soli them. Call
at once and inspect them and weknow yon will buy. Levy & Jacobs,200 Highjtj-cot_

S'j buys 2,240 pounds boat LohighVolley coal. J. M. Hat ton & Co,
i Pitcher's Castoria.

TRIAL OF OFFICERM
Acquitted By the Board of Po¬

lice Commissioners.
SEVERAL VOTES WERE TAKEN
Two Charges Made. Absence From

Post and Drunkenness. Testi«
mony of Norfolk Police¬
men. Claimed He Wab

Not Drunk.

Tho Board of Police Commission¬
ers held their regular monthly moet-
iug last ni}?ht with tho followingmembers present:
Hon. L. 11. Davis,?presiiledt; A.C. Friodleu. fJames (). Shauuou,JohnT. King. Dr. L. A. Bilisoly,S. Y, Brown.
Tho minutes of tho last meeting

wore rend and approvod.The ohief submittud report for
month and then inadu the followingcharge:

It becomes my duty to prefercharges aRainat Officer Wm, War¬
ren for violatiou of the rules and
regulations for tho Rovermient of
the police forco in this city.

GHAHGES.
First resolution of section 8, page10, absent from the city without per-mission.

SPECIFICATIONS.
That tho said Wm. Warren did,on tho night of the 3d of .fauuary,leavo tho city without first nuviugobtained permission as required bythe said section IU, of rules and

regulations,
OHARGBS,

Second, conduct unbecoming anollicer while iu tho city of Norfolk,
SPECIFICATION'S,

That ho the said Wm. Warren,whilo in tho city of Norfolk, Va.,
ou the 3d of January, conducted
himself iu such a manner as to causo
a police officer to arrest aud carryhim before tho ollicer at tho station-
house on duty. F. F. Tynan,

Chief of police.Oflicer Warren theu cauio forward
end asked permission, under the
regulations, to be allowed counsel.
Permission being given, Mr. G.liattnu appeared for him.
Tho first charge of being absent

from the city without permission was
takon up, and tho oflicer pleadguilty. Tho board then proceededwith the second charge,Robert J. Bass, a member of the
police forco of Norfolk, was culled
ami testified as lollows: Ho went to
to tho Norfolk aud Wostern depotand on his return from there he
came buck to tho end of his beat,and saw an oflicer and asked the re
suit uf tho meeting of tho Norfolk
Commissioners. Ho suw the ollicer
ou the cur ami asked Oflicer Seaywho that ollicer was, and his reply
was a drunken policemen from
Portsmouth. Ho weut down' Fen
church street and ho followed and
saw him tulking to u negio woman.Ho asked him what he was doing;theu tho ollicer said: "I don't
kuow thut is any of your business."
My remark was are "you drunk? His
reply was: "Can't you tell? You
are a petty policemen if you can't
tell when a mau is drunk. You had
better carry me to the station-
house-" My reply was: "I will."He was theu carried there. Capt.King said: "I will havo to detain
you until morning." Ho then be¬
gun to soarcn him. Uetoctivo Juines
said: "I would let up on him; ho
might cause him to lose his job." 1
then said: "I will withdraw mycharges.' Capt. King said: "You
uro free to go," aud lie left.
"1 did not see him take a drink

or go into a house of ill fame. 1 did
not consider him a drunken man,tmt he hud been drinking,"Cross Questioned."How longhave you been on the force?,1Answer ".Since August.""Have you over beou ou a policeforco before?"
"Yos; sir, in St. Louis."
"Why did yon leave?"
"Becauso I 6truck u better job.""Do you arrest a man and carryhim to the station house und then,because you think he will lose hisjob, withdraw your charges?""Yes, wheu it is a foolish charge."Capt. King was callod ami statedthut the evidence given by Mr. Bass

was correct nnd that perhaps Mr.Bass would havo entered a chargehud it not been for Mr. James, whosaid that tho Postsmonth police weroof great sorvico to tho Norfolk force
aud that it did not look well for oneotlicor to briug a chargo againsthim, aud for thut reason he let him
c,o, which was a privilege ho had.lie did not consider him druuk butthat hu had been drinking.When cross questioned by conn¬ed.
"Captain, is it a part of tho regitlations when uu arrest is made thatit bo entered on the slato?"
Answer."It depends upon cir-

cnmBtaucos. Not all the time. Itdepends upon tho naturo of tho ar-roat."
This closed tho testimony for thoprosecution,

DBFENSE,
C. A, Skeotor was callod and testi¬fied that he went to Norfolk withOfficer Warron at H:30 aud ho wasperfectly sober.
A. N. Lindsay, a polico otlicor ontho force, testified thut ho saw Olli¬

cer Warren wheu bo cumo over at 10o'olook aud he was perfectly sober,lie wulked some distance with him

PS^!SxM^J^!!^iZ PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS-PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENT*
Hotel Portsmouth/

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
R, R. GARDNER, - Manager.

righty-fivo commodious nml well fur-
ni-l.o Itoorue. Parlors, l'riyit» 1.agios'Entrance, aud ovory couvouipuco._racient oat ror Hud oho( receutly en-gUKed T.tilo uiioxoellod.RATES.M and 48.63 per day. $30 aud
Bpwardi per month. Excellent hotel lortamilcs
Rooms nud attendan e. without board,$6. SH and -S1Ü per mout i. jaCeoii
The Satisfaction of Buying a

-OK A.

FINE WATCH
h very much incroase.1 vrhon purchasedfrom a

BELlAOLB AND FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
FINE GOODS ONLY AT

SHERWOOD'S,
.-'in; High street, l'oi Uniouth, Va.Established 1808;_do7__

BUi .ALL. LISTEN!.NOTICE TO
my patroas of something to thoirinterest. I liavo tho best stock oT PINK

ami OAK WOOD in the city, all of whichI am Bollitii^ for $1 per osrtcr corn. Oalt
or I'tno alike, mixed oi straight: not anyfor Iohx than «1. II, it. WTLKINS.
Phono 918. 121U Washington street.

C. It, Welton A Co. have romovodto 832 and 331 High streot, twodoors above old place.

THEY ARE ALL HERE
Tl at liuc of Ladios', >lir-ao<»'. I'oyti' audChildren's Dlaek llou\ diro-t from

r.i.u, ¦. haudtt. Small profit to u», but
u bin ud autage tu you. Comu unit ton(bom. Wo guarantee to kivo you a bet-tot BtockiuK at tho popular prio« of loo
poi pair tli.hi can bo bud aiiywboro clm>!
mi tho two cities.

Will «¦ II von :>-t Table Oil Cloth, 1 Go
pur yard. A I.a-i> ('artnm :l» yard* lougami in iuohoa wido at tl por wind»«'.
A t o 'k in uur window will demount!.itoto you tlmt wo can siivo vou '20 tu 2j porcent, in UOXS' CiiOtlUNU too.

Davenport & Bell,
BRANDT BUILDING,

215 HIGH ST,

Special For Monday.
Pino Laundry Soap, do per bar, or 7burn for o.
A Pound of Oiiud Ton und TwoPounds of Orauuluto Suijar fur Ü6c.Standard su^m- Corn, 7o cau, or i cansfor 2fic,
b'iue Kock Candy Drips l6o cor quart,C. W. Ill 1) ;INS .V 00.,M)J Crawford ntruot.

No, 1 Pine, Oak and Ash Wood,»1 per J cord, nwe ! and delivered.
BLAH WOOD,

sawed aud dcli\crod. 76o per } curd.
J. W. OASI A BRO..

South Lud Court stroot,'Phono 838.

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
A beautiful lino of Ladles' Fur Cnpos

hu Cloaks which wo aro now nulling at
reduced prico*. Spsoiai value- in Dress
»iouds, bavioK ro.lucod our 'lö eon* <oods
to l'.'c. Lovely line of Silk in uluiu and
fancy. mltabio for dross tritnmiuKS
Doubln Ka n C'loakiug for Chüdreu i

«ape and Cloak* Silk Kinl-h Crcpouin all th'i evening ahailos at !2lo. l.anios'
and (louts' Cotton and Wool Underwear
Hosiery, Clovon. Handkerchief* aud
Ladies' llalinorals. Cotuo and bo con¬
vinced.

222 HIGH STREET.
UCIION EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

All eoodx 8snt to bo sold must bo with¬
out limit, as everything ollere I will bo
inlil. Special Halo overy lltlDAY 10:80
o'clock. Special arrauc,om> tits for (to-
livciy of golds cheap.

THE E. C. BROOKS CO.,
Wholesale Fancy Grocers

and denlers iu FUUITS AND PRODUCE.
Ill, 113 High Htreot.

Portsmouth, Va.

1.^0R RENT.ONE HOUSE ON OHEST-
mil street, c ruomu. city water. Ono

bouse on Ulasgow street, botwi en Court
and Dinwiddio, (J rooms. Apply to E. W,

ja_-tf
JESSE HAIN,

3ÜS aud StO County stroet,
Oensral .\u tionter.

OWENS. Ja5-lw

Wo are h*U;njj 36-incb Mixed DroMOoodn lovoly it|Ion v.orth 2 c and 3 )u,Ic.r 1> o. AII Wo.jI Uttum rf'h. 1101!: hi U.nim.! Kau v Mi-.. d Dro*i tioo 1*. worth 50«aud Büc, for )5c und 'JUc.Aluraoilhs»'.uilta at S1.25 north twlc«the money.
itentB' I'lnlorwoar for *l per toil.Oeiiu' All-Wool Cudorwoar for St.*ü perbuk.
*250 Lajtoa'a Mu*ca und Childr -u'eOloak« win Ii wo will soll for much Ionthan halt prior. Alio u beautiful :no ofCapes and Styiisu Coat* wuich w-j willBoll at very rlo-ie Innres.Try uh bolore you buy. We cua 1*TQyou uiouoy.

W. C. NASH.
_ JiJ ili«u streofc

LOOK !
Wo aro still eelluig und putting ia"OKANDDOMESTfC" aud "SSKX. 1 uN'd

OIIAND" FIHK PLAOB BKATKltS for fciO.WB1TEHURST & KI1.KY.Tinnora and Plumber*.
Fhone 1310. Mil Crawford street.

1~~fon UBNT. . NO. IOC LONDON
itreet. eight large room', front aud

back porcbiii. lari;o ball, city wuier. pan¬try, nice cloiet«, tire place heiter und
Drate« and double yard. This proportybun just beon painted and piiporodthroughout nnd ia in first-clas« coudi-
tion. la only two minutes troni the forry
und five miutltel from tho markoV Bent
:J'25 per month to annual tenant. Pomea-
elon irnmoüiutely.

JNO. L. WATSON.
Portsmouth, Ya.

and bo (.Warron) toKl Mm about bis
arrest iu Norfolk, ilo was positivolio was sober.
James O'Connor said that ho saw

Mr, Warren about 10 o'clook that
night aud be told bim about bis
arrest. He was perfectly sober and
he was surprised at Iiis stutomeut,cs])ecially when be knew that be
Boiler.
Thomas Jaokaon stated that bo

saw Ullioer Warrun in Norfolk as be
was coming over home and bo knew
that hu was sober.

Pete Sharwood corroborated tho
statements of iho others, aud said
he talked with: Mr. Warren for at
Ii'ii-1 three-quarters of an hour.

(.'apt. Tynan was seeu aud stated
that he received a phone messagefrom Norfolk inquiring if No. 10
was on duty. Ills reply was that be
was sick, lie could not understand
the uicst-ago through tho 'phone and
sent Ofiieor Diggs over. lie also
culled up the captain the second
time and received a reply that the
officer was drunk aud was going in
aud out of houses of ill-fame.
Mr. Diggs on bis return said that

tho Captain bad discharged Ulliuer
Warren. Chief Tynan then said
that Odicer Warren was a good Uni¬
cer.

Mr. Friedim moved that the oasebe continued to get more evidence
from Norfolk, It was seconded byMr. King,
Dr. Bilisoly offered bb an amend¬

ment that tho matter be settled,iho amendment und motion both
were lost. The board proceededaud Mr. Hattou urgued the case.
At the conclusion of bis remarksMr. Brown moved that Mr. War¬

ren bo acquitted of charge No, ii. It
was lost by a vote of 8 to 2, as it re
quired a majority to acquit.M. King moved that charge No 1bo takeu up aud that the officer be
severely reprimanded by theMayor.
Mr. King withdrew bis motion.
Mr. Brown moved that the officerbe fined $lf> for violation of chargeNo. 1, It was seconded and udopted.Charge No. - was ugaiu brought

up and a similar motion was ina.le
and was lost.
Other motions were made,
A motion was mude that chargeNo. 2 be dismissed, which was lost.Tho Board thou cousultcd to¬gether for some time aud finallyitgreed. A vote beiug tnkeu on the

charge tho officer was acquitted.At 10:45 the Board adjourned,
[co&nlUNICATED. j

Mr, Editor:.Please correct slate
mout made iu your {Sunday's issue,that the MtiEsnOiiusotts BeuoUt Asso¬
ciation had paid me 82,000 for policyheld by me on my father's life, und
oblige. Yours respectfully,

ii. L. Maykahd.Tho statement made by mo on
Sunday was doue at the request of
the geueral agent in Norfolk, wit
handed me the check to read, which
was made payable to Mr. 11. L.May-nurd,aud stated that tho samo would
be delivered to him on that day iSaturday), but wlnoh, for some reason,has not been done. Rkpobter.

Homo Abtun.
L. C. Long St Son, boot and shoedealers, are located at 219 Highstreet. Portsmouth lnsurauce Co.'sbuilding.
The people want them; I Lavethem; shoes that wear, fit comforta¬ble aud at reasountdo prices atAdolph Brandt, 213 iligh street.

Lamps, silk shados, wire irarues,doll carriages, toilet sots, pictures,tabloB, rockers aud everything else
at Crawford's i'uruituro and CarpotHonte«_

«ur Moi'li Must fit.- Mii.l
Iu order to remodel our store. Wo
must have room for tho carpentorsto work, Tho large stock of cloth¬
ing must bo sold.
Our 33,00 child's suits reduced to91.50.
Our $3.00 suits reduced to S2.GÜ.Our $12.00 men's suits reduced toSO. DO.
Our $14.01) mou'a ovorooata re¬duced to $7.00.
Our 3Ü.00 child's overcoats re¬duced to $3.00.

M. lioSENBAUM,
110 and 11$ High St,

t.ill-nil ciiurcli Meeting;.
Tbo members of the Court Street

Baptist Cliurcli held thuir aunual
meeting Sunday nftomoou. At this
meeting the pastor made the follow¬
ing report:

Marriages solemnized, IS; fune¬rals preaoned, 17; sormons pruiiohed,11 1; number of bouses visited, 700;abseut from bis pulpit one and u
half Sundays,
Church Koport,.Money raised

during tho year, 81,587.41; tho
whole amount from nil sources, 81,-751.21, Paid all oxponsos of tbo
church, leaving a balance of $6G iu
tho treasury; will send $65 to or-
pbanage fund in n low days and 87f>
to home missions, and hope to raise
$250 for foreign missions before the
association meets this year.This is a most excelleut report aud
shows that tbo church is alivo to its
work.

War IVitla u Olliliniuatl.
Saturday night u geutlemun from

Soutii Portsmouth Btopped iu Sam
Sing's laundry on Fourth streut
alter his laundry, (in umviugthere be found that bo bad lott bis
ticket aud so informed Sam. He
was told to call Monday for tho
laundry aud he would hoo what
could be done. Ho says that when
be was about to leave Sam oalled
him some very bad names, lie
went buck to discuss tho matter
with Sum und wau pushed out tho
door aud Sam foil on him aud bit
his linger badly, Sam claimed t hut
ttio man cunio in ami demanded bis
washing. Ho told him to cull Moo-
day when tho man called him ugly
names and threw him out thu door.
His Honor fined tho pair $2.50 euch
aud coats aud tbo matter was set-
tied.

Naval New«i
liy .Southern Aseoc it to I i'roiis.

Washington, dun. 7..Admiral
Humsey's son, Assistant PaymasterMortimer M, Kamsoy, has been do-
laobed from tho Minnesota and or¬
dered to the training ship Essex,displacing Passed Assistant Pay-muster G, 11, Hicks, who goes to
the Mohican, Pnymastor .1. It.
Stuuutou, of that vessel beiug trans¬
ferred to tbo Monterey in placo of
Paymaster \V, J, Thompson, order¬
ed as UeetmaBtOr on tho Philadel¬
phia.

Accident la n Workmaai
Yesterday Mr. Prank Bobinson,

one ot tho workmen on the Texas,
met with a painful accident, which
knocked bun senseless at tho time.
He was at work when by some
meaus u pioco of iron toll from ubove
him aud struck him back of tho
head, making u painful but not a
serious wound. He was carried to
tho dispensary,where it was dressed
and was afterwards sent to his
home.

IN OLD NANSEMOND,
Notes and Gleanings From Suffolk

and Surroundings.
A number of repreaentutivo busi-

U083 men from Suffolk attended Isle
of Wight Court yesterday,

Miss Susie Movell bun rottirnod
from a visit to friends iu Norfolk.
Herbert Uardeu, who has been

with W, B, Ferguson .v. Co.# lelt
last evening to enter Locust Dale
Academy.

1 he oilicers of Suffolk Encamp¬
ment No. 32, !.. O, O, F., whose
numos huvo been given, were in
stalled laBt evening with suitable
ceremonies.

Mr. ilosso Jonos was reported ex¬
tremely ill with pneumonia when
this report closed. It is thoughtthat he cannot recover.
The Sullolk Literary Club will

meet this sftemoou with Mrs, L. 1',
Harper, North Main street,
The Misses Culley havo returned

from a visit to friends in tho State
capita!.

Mr. J. C. Hnbbard has purohased
a ouo-half interest in the lease of tho
St. Klmo Hotel, Portsmouth, from
G. Jones, Esq., and in conjunction
with tho latter, will rnn tho honse
in future. Ho will leave for Ports¬
mouth within a few days.
The religious eervioes in the conn-

.y jail Sunday by liov. J, M. Copo-laud, colored, were attentively beard
by tbo inmates.
Miss (leorgiu ('rump, who hau

beon ptTfeotiug bur art taleut iu
Germany, is oxpected to sad for
America on the lUth iust, Sho will
come on the Augusta Victoria, Ham
burg liiuo.
Mayor's Court,.William Harris

was arraigned yesterday charged
with making threats against Harri¬
son Everett, who oudeuvorcd to have
him plaood under a pence boud. On
investigation tho oharges wore not
sustaiuud by the evidence and Har¬
ris was dismissod. Both parties aro
oolored baggage transfer men.

Dejids Recorded,.A. H. Baker,
sheriff, and (hh such) administrator
of Abraham A. Cuddeback, to Thos.
W, Smith and B. M. Bruce, 70 aoros
of land in Kaosemond couuty, S3!Sb.
10. E, Holland, trustuo, to B. M.
Bruce, ouo lot on North Main street,
8210.
Officers Elbotbd,.Tho installa

tion corumonies of Nansemond
Lodge, No. 2090, Knights of Honor,
occurred lust night, when tho fol
lowing guutlemeu woro inducted
into otlioe; K A Marshall, past dic¬
tator; W L MuLuod, diotalor;
Ooorge T Parker, vioe-dic.tutor'.
J L Cray, assistnut dictator;
Ben Duinvillu, reporter; M F Lloyd,
iiuancial reporter; K 11 Prentis,
treasuror; Jamus Parker, obaplaiu;
E L Folk, guide; J C Turner, guar¬
dian; H K Culley. sentinel.
Off Fob Georgia..About twen*

ty-llvo colored workmen left Suffolk
lust uight for Georgia, where they
will bo employed in gutting turponlino. They woro in charge of Ohas.
Goodman. Tho party was augment¬
ed by several others in Franklin.
A BtiionT Fire..A lire recently

originated in tho rusidouoe of Coun¬
cilman W. N. McAngo from a lamp
oxplosion, which after eorno dilli-
oulty was oxtiuguiBlied by beiug
smothered with blankets, several of
which were ruinod iu tho attempt.
Loss Sl"<, covered by insurance with
Harper St West.
Som> Under Distress Warrants.

.Sergeant Ames will to-day, under
distress warrants, sell at auotion tho
remnants of confectionery stock left
behind by Pyrgakea when ho skip¬
ped town. Tho proceeds will cover
ouly a small fraction of bis obliga¬
tions here,
To Bi: Dedioatbd To-day,.Mr.

J, E. West, cx-superintendent of
schools in Sussex county, will to day
Icavo for Wavorly, Ya., to attend
the dedication of the newly erectod
public school building iu that town.
Tho dedicatory address will bo de¬
livered by Hon. John E. Maseey.
Supenuteudent of Public lustruo-
lioo. Among other prominent peo-
plo who will attend are Congressman
w, 1!. MeKeunoy, State Senator W,
B. Mcllwuuo aud Hon. John B.
Cary, ex-auperiatondeut of Bioh-
tuond city. The oxoreisos will be
tinder the.direction of Mr. Alexander
Kiug, present superintendent iu
Sussex. The building was erected
at a coBt of 84,500.
Tbe Firemen's Banquet..The

gallant fire laddies of tho Pboanix
Voluntoer Company celebrated the
tirst formal opening of their recont-
ly furnished assembly room and ex¬
ecutive chamber in tho City Hall
last night with a sumptuous banquetiu which the several courses were
replete with choice delicacies.
Select fruits, candies, nuts and fancy
wines wuro nlso enjoyod. Tho
Mayor aud Town Council were the
guests of the occasion und wero ap¬
propriately woloomed by Foreman
Hervoy Butler, who presided. The
banquet was given by the ollicers to
the membors.
The assembly room, whose fur¬

nishings have jiift been completed,
is a model ouo iu every respect and
would bo an honor to any oity sev¬
eral times tbe bizo of Suffolk, The
papering, carpeting, furniture and
electric chandeliers are of a very
approved stylo aud there is a gen¬
eral appearanoe of homelike oom
fort, There aro several bandsomo
paiutiugs on the walls, representing
various scenes in bremeu's battles;
also a life-size portrait of Col. J. H.
Macleary, ex-Firo Commissioner,
and a painting of a favorite engine
horse by Mrs. L. P. Harper.
The general appearauoe lest night

was additionally beautified by taste¬
ful evergreen deootatione» There

woro on tbo center tablo sov er«
oheriahod tronhios captured by the
Phumix ia Htato contests, the most
reoeut of which is a cost v ica pitch-
or, wou as tho seooud prize iu tbo
Portsmouth hose reel coatest of
June last, Kuflulk is proud of her
volunteer (iro compauy and all do¬
nations mado by the Conned for
thoir comfort or any privilege ac¬
corded always meets with hearty
public approval. Tho Phoenix boys
have been frequently put to the test
and found not wanting.

Carltou Coruwell, foreman the of
Gazette, Middletown, N. J,, believes
that Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
should be iu every home. Ho used
it for a cold and it otlected a speedy
euro, Ho says: "It is indeed a

grand reuiody, I can reoommend to
all. 1 have also seen it used for
w hooping cough, with tbo best ro
suits." 25 und SO cent bottles for
uulo by all druggists.

i li«> S. \. i,. It it mi or.
J!y Southern Assooiatod Preis.

BaTjTIHoBR, January 7..Mr.
Aluxuuder ifrowu, of the bankinghouse of Alexander Brown & Sous,
Chairmun of the Mucon and North¬
ern Hnilroad Bouholders Committee,
to day said: "It is true that tho
Seaboard Air lino has been an offer
for tho Macim und Northern road,
but that is us fur us the matter hau
goue. Tbo Centrai xtailroad aud
Bunking Co., of Georgia, has also
mado an oiler for the property. The
.Mucon and Northern would ho a
good feeder for either the Georgia
Central or Seaboard Air Lino. The
bondholders are iu possession of tho
Mucon aud Northern and have full
powor to soil. President Hoffman of
tbo Seaboard is iu the South and
until ho returns nothing further will
bo done,"

?.oth the method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

und refreshing to the taste, and acts
.-entry yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
oni effectually, dispels colds, head-
ichQS and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleating to tho taste and ac¬

ceptable to tho etomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect*, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manvexcellent qualitiescommend it
to all and have made it the most,
popular remedy known.
ßyrup of Figs is for sale in 59a

and 81 bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro«
cure it promptly for any one wh#j
wishe8totryiU Do not accept an$substitute.

CO)CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAU FRANCISCO, CAL1 LOUISVILLE. KV. UBW VOR«, (f. Ii j

i I" R W i I ti' .s. *uls remedy belog lajtMttaLL Uli Uli tJ dinully to tb* »eai of thoao
dieeaaea of Iho Uouito-Url-
nary Organs, requires no
change ot diet or natsaeoua,mercurial or potaonoua niedl-
tine* to be taken Internally.vVheti used
is A PiUSVKA » i V*5
byoithor sex It ia ioipo,»lbl.

_
to contract any venerial

iO&SBBBBEiSy disease, but lu the case ot
tlioio already Unlurtunate-
ly Afflicted with Gonorrhoea

äWm. ¦ H f& BBS and Dleot, we guarantee*
B II HtP Ba <"ro' l>r,M h* asail,i>ojt-bUnCkm «.or .

W. H. TERRY & C08.DKVQQlttV AND SOLE AGSN'TS.
MOlilrOJ.S, vVA,flaMHRMBMHlflnSaet^HKa^


